Mama Needs a Time Out: 31 Day Prayer Calendar

1. Gratitude
Lord, create a grateful
heart in my child. Open
her eyes to your daily
blessings.
Psalm 118:24

2.Salvation
Father, let salvation be
a firm foundation in my
child’s heart. Open my
child’s heart to Jesus’
glory.
Psalm 95:1 , 2 Tim
2:10

3.Hope
Lord let your hope and
peace fill my child’s
heart with all your
goodness.
Romans 15:13

4.Generosity
Lord, create the
character of generosity
in my child for your
word says it is more
blessed to give than
receive.
Matthew 10:42

5.Love
Create a loving heart in
my child that is patient,
kind, that also loves
your ways Father God.
Let love pour out of her
spirit onto others.
1 Corinthians 13:4-8

6.Courage
Infuse my child’s spirit
with courage so she will
always stand up for you
& your word, & for what
is right. Remind her you
are always with her.
Isa. 41:10

7.Faithfulness
Open my child’s eyes to
your faithfulness. Show
her the pattern of your
ways & comfort her with
the knowledge you are
always there.
Psalm 36:5-6

8.Purity
Lord, help me to shield
my child from
immorality by renewing
her mind each day with
your word. Romans
12:1-2

9.Perseverance
When life gets tough &
challenging, open her
eyes to the grand prize
and the goals you have
set before her.
Romans 5:2-5

10. Contentment
Teach my child
contentment in the
things & blessings you
have provided.
1 Timothy 6:6-7

11.Responsibility
Help my child become
responsible in all her
ways, teach her to be
accountable by your
word.
Galatians 6:5

12.Humility
Father, do not let pride
take root in my child’s
heart. Keep her heart
humble.
Philippians 2:3-11

13.Self Control
When the world tells my
child to give in to her
desires, give her the
resolve & the strength
to say “NO”.
Titus 2:11-14

14.Peace
Surround my child’s
heart with your peace.
Give her the “calm” to
walk through her days
reflecting you. John
14:27 & 16:33

15. Joy
May she be filled until
her spirit overflows with
the joy of your word,
your sacrifice and with
the holy spirit.
1 Thessalonians 1:6

16. Patience
May my child abound in
patience even when
she sees others
prospering in dishonest
ways. Let her not grow
weary in doing good.
Galatians 6:9

17. Justice
Lord shield my child
with integrity and give
her wisdom wherever
she goes. Guard her
path of justice in
growing in your ways.
Proverbs 2:6-8

18. Love for God’s
Word
Let my child grow in
your word, let it be
sweeter than honey,
more precious than
gold. Psalm 91:10

19. Grace
I pray my child
becomes a reflection of
your grace as she
grows in your word & in
the knowledge of Jesus
as her savior
2 Peter 3:18

21. Passion for God

22. God Esteem
Remind my child that
she is your child, her
heart is hidden with
yours, that she is an
heir to your throne. She
is royalty with Christ.
John 1:12

23. Honesty
Help my child walk in
integrity, honesty, and
be blameless in all her
ways so when the day
comes no one can talk
evil of her.
Titus 2:7-8

24. Mercy
Help my child pray for
those who persecute
her. Help her see her
persecutors the way
you see them. Matthew
5:44

25. Respect for others
Lord, instill in her a
respect for others, no
matter the situation, just
as your word
commands.
Ephesians 2:10

26. Serving Heart
Lord, open my child’s
heart to “the least of
these” that she may
serve them how you
prompt her.
Matthew 24:40

27. Self-Discipline
Lord, create in my child
self-discipline, that she
may acquire a
disciplined & prudent
life doing what is fair,
right, & just.
Proverbs 1:3

30. Prayerfulness
Grant my child the
confidence to come to
you with all her petitions
that you hear her.
John 14:13-14

31. Thankfulness
Let thankfulness always
be at the center of my
child‘s heart in all that
you provide for him.
Ephesians 1:16

Let my child’s heart
cling to you with a
passion that is cannot
be put out.
Psalm 63:8

28. Forgiveness
Keep my child’s heart
soft, help her to be wise
in her ways to forgive
as you have forgiven
her.
Mark 11:25-26

29. A Hero’s Heart
Instill a hero’s heart in
my child, give her the
strength, passion, &
courage to shine your
light all the time in all
her ways. Colossians
1:11-12
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